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It's a Great losd wheb ft

rtaan'i) keenneBacott 'dol bis
kindness

PfiO SESSIONAL.

Attorney at law,
BANNEfc ELK.N.C.

... 'iTWiil prafc'tfce In the courts

of Watauga; MitfcKell and adjoining

fcounties. 7

Todd & Ballou.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JEFFERSON, N.O.
frill practice in all the couattf-Speci- al

attention Rive'h tb rehl
festate law and Collections. .

F. A. LINNEY

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BOONfe. n. c.

Vvill practice in the courts
ot CM8 ana Burrounuingcuuu
Hes. Prorrtut Attention civ- -

fen to the collect ion of claims
and all other business of a le

fcal nature.

EDMUND JONES,

--LenOir, N. t- r-
, ft'til PrActlcO fogWarly ih

the Goarta of ft&KtHfta,
6.1. '04.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
etillectldhfl.

EFLOVtLL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

A' t- -
TSpecliil attention given

to jill business eii trusted to
Ms care."5l

E. S.COFFEy,
--AT7VRhE?AlLAW,-

Prompt Attention given to
fill matters of a l&jjdl nature.

B--Abstracting tittes dhd
.t&lkctton of claims a spetml
.ftr.

5.

t)B ft D jEKNlNGiS,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

--BANNM EL&, 'A: C.

Nnthincr hntiiifi teBt material
ItaaA nnA nil wrir-- done tinder a
bo&itive guarantee. Person at a
distance should notity me a levy

days in advance when they want
dhnn. Alter March the ldt.

I have arranged to be at the
Blackburn . Holine n Boone on
rjach first Moodily; Call on me.

1.58.

W. II. BOWER,
2-A- Tf ORNEY AT LAWY

Lenoir, N. C,

Prnrrireflin the tfoilrts o
ftildweN. WatHiiiin. Mitchell.
Ashe1 arid other surrounding
coun tie's.

Prompt attention given to
all legal matters entrusted to
his care.

fin. j. M. flOGSMMD,

Cancer Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK. fi.
Ad Knite No Biiiriing Out.

HicrheHt references and endors
ments of promirient persons .eiic- -'

tessfully treated in Va., Tenn.
find N. (1. Rdmember that there
is no time too soon to got rid oi
a cancerous growth-'-r.- rj matter
How ItitAll. Ejimihatidn free,
letters answr.wd promptly, and

WASHINOfott LfetTER

From out ftefrolar Comijpioiident.

opr hpfnrp in the hifttlnrr
of the fihited State? has a
chief executive been f ft c e d
witn such a number of prosx
ecutions for irregularities in
he eoVernment service. The

acting Secretary oi war hals

now come to the froht with
proswutiohs fh the JchuyN
Kill arsenal case. This case
has been rather obscured in
Wafhirteton by fearer up- -
heayats irt the Federal ser
vice,, bat the
(ate

Judce Advo--
General has now been in

Bthteted to prepare for the
criminal prosecution of Mor
ris Bush, a contractor, and
JAobert Charlton, ah inspec
o In the arsenal muddle.

Bnnh holds a contract for fur
nishing fur caps and gaunt- -

Sets to be delivered at t h e
Schuylkill Arsedal the action
will be for conspiracy to de--
raiid. based on a recent re--

ort of Major Strong, acting
fnsp'ector General. The re- -

port alleges a conspiracy be
twfbu Hush and int-ptcto-

r

Uharlton. Hereafter a com- -

missioned officer will be de
tailed as inspector of the
rlothing material furnished.
The order of the acting Secre
tary of War provides that
th contractor be compelled
to work out the contraet
flnd failure to do bo or the
offering ot inferior goods will

be made the basis of a civil
ftllifc. The Quarter master Geri
era) a! the ofmy will have an
investigation made ol t h e

other depots ill the BerVice

among which is that at New

Orleans also under a civilian
ihnpector. It ia not helleVed

thatstich a state ofa&airsas
that existlhg at Philadelphia
will be discorered, brit Gen.
Huthphrys intends tb be dh
the safe side.

The nnpstinn of a stieepfrbr

to br. Salmon, the late chief
f the Bureau of Animal In

dustry in thp Department of
Agriculture has not yet been
settled and is not likely to be
for some time to come. Dr.

Alonzo E. Mclvitl, assistant
in the Bnreaii. will act in br.
j$almon8 place, but it Tis by
no rtleahf certain thathe will

receive the promotion perma
hently as it ift Snid Secretary
Wilson has his eye on anoth
er man to take Dr. Salmons'
place. Meantime a grtod, deal
of irosRip is going round as
to the exact reason for Dr.

Snlmon'a resiirnntion. 1 n e

phrase ''unfortunate couriec-tioh'- '

was lined by the Secre
tarv of Agriculture in speak
ing of Dr. Salmon's relations
with the Howard Publishing
fromnnhr that had a con
tract for meat labies with
Dp. Salmons' Rurpau. It is
now said that there some
phases of the Doctor's finan
cial traiisnr tions with the
Howard concern that were
neither actually culpable nor
altocetherpraisewdrthy from
a departmental point of view
tt is also said that Dr. Sal
mon managed to save the
whole of his salarthvhlle chief

of the bureau abiy h a t he
tpAves thp Denjinnent well
provided financially. Dr. Sal-

mon hiinHelf refused to diS-- 2

cuss the mdtter fn'rther that
to )iray 'tbat all he KaU t

Y

make public waft 'contained
in his lettt r of resignation to
the Secretary of Agriculture.

The selection of a new per-- i

matoehl public printer to stic
ceed Mr. Palmer has hot yet
beeb made, both the ex pub-

lic printer. and ioretnau Itick-et- s

with whom he had the dif
ferehce that led to his remo
val, called on Chairman keep
of the investigating commit
tee at the treasury And the
friends of the foreman insist
that he is going to succeed
his old cbiefas public printer.
This is

1
not thought

.

likely al.
though he has been tempora
rily appointed as it is believ
ed that President RooBevelt
for reasons of policy if f 0 r
nothing else will pick an out
cide man who has had noth-
ing tb do with ;the big row
in the big printing office.

There is a great deal of in-

terest in Washington over
the return ot the Taft party
from their tour, inspection,
junket or whatever it may
be called through the Philip-
pines. More interest than
sual has been taken in this
trip because of the expres-

sion of great interest that
has been made by the mem
bers of the party ih favor of
closer trade relations with
the islands. It is more than
possible that after the meai
bers of the expedition get
back and have a heart to
heart talk with Uncle Joe
Cnnnbn that they will find

ttteir Views oh trade relatiodfc
have been misunderstood ih

tha tinited States. It is hot
likely that tt region product
irig as much sugar and tobac
co as the Philippines will be
allowed tb crawl under the
flap of the tariff tent till the
controlers of those industries
in the United Stated have
had a chance tb try the
croiind and see hdw fdr the- -r--

control of the sugar artd to
bacco crops can be made
profitable to them- - Mean
time of course it is hbt cer
laid that we are going to
keep the islands at all. Ja
ban wants them and that is
reasoh enough iu the eyes of
many why we should get rid
of them on Japan's terms
The mere fact that Japan
has no money to pay f o r
tliem ddes ribt enter into this
particular discussion. It is
possible that a large part of

this relinquishment talk ema
nated from array officers who
do not laucy a two yen r
tour of duty id tropical lati
tudes.

Tlie bbrird of consulting en

giiieers of the Panama Cana
have had another meeting id
Washington. After they get
tin oiigh here thpy will vury
the monotony by taking a

trip to Oyster Bay to call on
the President, then tliey wi

nrolmbly run down to Pana
ma whicTi has already been
tlie vacation ground oi fib

much highly snecfaliMd en
gineeringtalent. What they
will do ih the matter of set-

tling the fate of the sannl is
a question of the future.
Their conclusion is by n 0
means in sight and the work
of actual digging will wait
oh them and on sanitary pre
tauftojjs for some time to
con&.Ttyefe f .of. rqfbr&e' hti

paid at the rate of S5,000
each and $15.00 a day ex
penses.

Always Successful,

When indigestion become chronic
it is danererous. Kocfol Dyspepsia
(tare will 'cute indiirestion and ftll
troubles resulting therefrom thus
preventing catarrh of the stomach;
Dr. Newbrough, of League, West
Va., says; '"To those suffering from
indigestion or sour stomach I Would

say there is no better remady than
Kodol Dyspepsia Ture. 1 have pre-

scribed it lor a number of my pa
tients with good success." Kodol
ftvfcnnnnin Pure digests what VOU"j tr 0 "
eat and makes the stomach sweet.
Sold by M. B. Blackburn.

jSinety-nin- e men out of ev
ery hundred who say they
are fond of playing cards re
ally mean that they are fond
of what they hope to win by
playing.

No Unpleasant Effect.

If you ever took DeWitt's Little
Earlv Fiserc for biliousness or con
stipation you know what pill pleas'- -

Ore is. Tpese famous little puis
cleanse the liver and rid the system
of all bde without produrinc un
pleasant effects. Justice of the peace

Adam Shook, New Lisbon, Jntf.,
says: "Some three years agd I had
a spell of grip and felt outdone and
I happened to get a trial bo of De- -

Witt's Little Early Risers and they
gave me strength and muscle.
Thev do not enpe or make you tcel
sick, Sold by M. B. Blackbvrn.

A young man here wants
to know how long g 1 r 1 s
should be courted Same as
the short girls, of course. ,

est for Children.

Mntiitti tie rar'pflil of the hnatth of
Vour Children, Look out for colds',

toughs, croup and whooplngcougn.
Stop them In time Une Minute

Piir !. best rpmed.v.wv. w - t
Ua'rmless and pleasant. Contains no
oHium A. L. Spatford, postmnHCer
at Chester, Mich;, says: 'Our little
pirl was uncdnecious during: a suaa 1.

den a sudden and terrible attack o- -

croup. Three doses half an Jjhorjr al
part Une Minute Uougii L'ure spee
dily cured her." Sold 'by M. B.

Blackburn;

A poet says thdt the an
gels areall blondes--B- ut that
does hbt prove that all blonds
are angels.

Art Von Knrarred?
b-- 6

1

Engaged people should remem
ber that after marriagre many quar
rels can be avoided, by kcepingtheir
digestion in godd condition with
Electhc Bitters, b A. brown., ot
Uennetsville. S. C. savs: ''F o r
years my wife suffered intensely
from dvHDedsia. Complicated with a

tomid liver, until She lost h e r
strtinVth and vigor and became- -

.o o
mere wreck of her former sell.
Then she tried Electric Bitters,
which holh'ed her at orjee and

.
final

lv made her entireiv well. She is
now strong and healthy." M. B.
Hhickbnrn sells and guarantees
them at Oc a bottle.

A smile doed not cost any-
thing, and it is much more
becoming on a woman's face

than powder.

Like Finding Money.

Finding health is like fiuding
monev so think Who are
sick. When you have a Coueh, cold,
nre throat or chest irritation; better

act pfdmptly.like W. C. Barber, of
Sandy Level, Va, IU Sayv. ,l nad
a terrible chest trouble caused by
smoke and coal dust on my lUngs.

but after finding no relief in other
remedies, I was cured by Dr. Kings
New Discovery for (Jonsumption,
Coughs and L'olds. Greatest sales of
anv couir'.i or lune med'cine in the
world. At M B Blackburn's. Only
fioc.and 1 guaranteed.

A witness in a burglar
ease said that them"r4awvei8..... ..'ft V -

burfy W. -- 1 Vfr (jetting, M k,v4 i

.

JTr. Boekeielier Again.

Wablnftton Posti
Mr. John D, Rockefeller be- -

ieves he is a much misunder
stood and a much injured
mah. He is mistaken. The
country knows Mr. Rocke
feller, and knows him well;

and whatever abuse he has
been the victim of wa& direct
ed at monopoly and not at
the man.

Nobody knows bow rich
Mr. Rockefeller is. We only
know that he is the richest
man in the world, and that
his income is greater than
the entire revenue of Engl
land when Elizabeth was
queen. His fortune is van
ously estimated, and doubt
less it ia true that John I).

Rockefeller could raise a bill
ion in cash were it necessary
to one of his gigantic proj
ects.

The American people d 0
not believe in that sort of
thing. It is not healthy. It is
monstrous. Suonose he were
a very bad man It is impos
sible to measure the evil he
might occasion. Mr. Rockefel

ler is a christian: he is pious:
he is charitable'; he is a phi
lanthropist, and believes be
is a public benefactor. But
suppose he was hone of these,
and the reverse of all of
them? Doubtless Mr. Rocket
feller himself would shudder
to contemplate a yicious
man with his power and his
opportunity.

And it is the bad man the
pedple have in mind when
they come to study the mas
terofa billlorl. The, peoplo
do not see the Christian and
the philanthropist. They can
orily see his huge mans of
wealth, and what may be en
vy irt their thoughts they
surely believe to be virtuous.

Mr. Rockefeller's fortune is

the fruit of monopoly. Capi
tal itde'lf is his slave, and
when he laid his commands
fdr rebate ort railroads, in

fear arid tteniblingihey obey
ed until it has come in t h e

power of Mr. Itockefeeller to
make his income whatever
he please.-- ) it shall be,

lie would be a dangerous
man In rin absolute monar- -

ctly. fctji representative ro- -

puunc ne sows uemorunzH- -
tiori throughout the lan- d-
in the mansion of the pluto
crat and in the hovel ol the
beggar.

And that is why Mr. Rock

efeller's billion will not buy
content.

Confederate Reunion.

The Veter
ana nhd members of Nimrod
TriplettCamp, No V2TA, of
Watauga county, will meet
in Joooe on the 28th and
29th of Septei.ibor, 1905.

So, let nil the comrades,
and dr. hew interested, begin
to think arid talk Iteunion
and get nil the boys who

wofe the gray to attend. Let
us have the best reunion that
we hdve ever had. Come pre-

pared for us all to stay to
gether one night.

In all probability, if per
mitted to meet then, it will

be the last meetingfor manv
until we meet beyond the
Hiyer.

W. W. Prehnell.
The lost of money kMls the

5.
w

Tm Growing
Old Fast
And you know why, too. It's
those ray hairs I Don't you
know that Aycr's Hair, V gor
restores color to gray hair?
Well, it does. And It never
fails, either. It stops falling

hair also, and keeps the 'scalp

clean and healthy. Do hot
grow old too fasti

"1 hv and Atst-- i BklT Ylffnr for mny
T(ir and I ihould ludtwd b orrj to be ob-
liged to do wttbput It it kup my hair (ram
turning ry, and alM koept ro tnalp oleaa
and holUiJ."- -. t. Vnt ULD, Canjoo City.
Oregon..

by J. O. Ay Oo.. Lowoll, Mat.A' Alao manalbetarora of

vers PILLS.
CURRY PBCT08AL.

The Federal: pennon toll,
says the Morning Post, is
generally regarded as a great
robber of the people, and nd
doubt there are many gralt
ers on it; but it Scatters cir-

culates an immense sum ot
money throughout the coun-

try. North Carolina people
get, according to statistics,
more than two hundred tboii
sand dollars, while Tenaes-- i

see's portiou amounts t o
more than U required to run
the state government.

D. U GtRNN, ZiOKVTM.lt, N. C, R..
D. No. i, roya : " Illim Native Herbo cured
me of Rheumatism and Constipation. I
think it a great medicine."

BOX of Bliss NativeA Herba Is a family, doc-

tor always in the house.
Its use prevents and cures

vJonstipation, uys- -
BLrlOO pepsia, Kidney and
NATIVE IdverTrouble.Skin
UtfDIlC Diseases, RheUma- -

Blood diseases'. It is purely
vegetable contains no min-

eral pbisott and is pre- -

Powder form. . Sold DOSES
in One Dollar bdxes ft ,00
with a Guarantee to
cure or money back. Our 32 I

page Almanac telling how to
treat disease sent on request.

MBOICINH MAH.KD PROMPT1.Y BY

MA$T 6 CO., Agents,
Zlonvilie. N. C.

R.T. D. No. 1.

THE ALONZO 0. BLISS CO.,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

The business in which yoii
are ture you could have
made money, genera lyis the
other man's.

Women as Weil as Men Are Mi
miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.
.

Eidiiey trouble preys upon thfc blind;
discouraKesaiidlcsseiisnmbitiori; benutyj

iot anu cnucriui-nes- s

soon disuppear
whcii the kidneys ar4
out of order or dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble baa
become so prevalent
that it is not uncom-
mon for a child to
born afflicted witty
uenk kidnevs. If the .

Child urinates too often, if the imne scald
tue nesli, or 11, wnen me cnuu icucucsuif
age when it should be able to control th
passage, it is yet afflicted witb .bed-we- U

tin.di-pcndupo- n jt, thecanse of thedilfi'
culty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment jf
these important organs. This unpleaMW.
trouble is due to a diseased conditioittif
ihe kidneys and pladde't and not to
habit si most people suppose: . .

Woirieu as welt as men are made ?ier
able with kidney and bladder trouble;
fend both need the same great .remedyj
The mild and the Iminedinte effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold

by druggists, in fifty- - jRT-r-i.,- .

cent and one-doll- g?S!31jl-:K- 3

size bottles. You may KStiJSssaia
have, a sample bottle saiiiJby'maf! free, also a. Homaof. 8wamp-ot- ;

paihpliiet telling ail aoout. &woinp-K.oo- n

TO' iiflintr ttmnv nf the tlionsahds of testi
monial letters received fronl sufforers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Birighamton, N. Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake;
bnt remember the name, Swamp-Ro- ot

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t, and the ad,
drss Bluxbam' i, N. Y., on cyt


